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ST'JDENTB' ORIENATION SWIERVICES *

NIHI& SOCIAL
MARCH 28 HEARGE ROOM9 ATHABASAML
* i/ hr. nfô sessions at 5:0a and 7.WO PM wltii

socialtt> follow each
* find out details on leading & training
* if you plan to Iead this summer you must

attend.
MORE INFO: RM 278 SUB (432-5319)

,77e
ICSewes»Maiau e oeffly ebnse.
ta à wely no cor na elDoors open ut
7. .. dacing s»a t 8... 77&'ere'lbe-penty

jft"x)d < A* lofpi;îrfze...' >corne dgt
>yurfeet >êeLt Corne Io thse BaechPaily
FRIDA Y, MARMCI 29 aI thse

CHATEAU LACOMBE
101 Suus t&busjHiE. 428.6611

cm and IN me. ugused fl sMoeks0# Caialèn iiujflc Uud Mifge D Y CMMotels lof Lanch Holdings (Albrta) imflt..

PREG NANT?
We Can Help!

*free Pregnancy Test in 30 minutes
- Abortioti Information
- Counselling1- I
- Referral (0)44W- Cotnfidentia and Free(«>

Phone 24 hours, or walk.in Mon. through Fr1. 9am - 6pmn
EDMONTON PREGNANCY CRISIS CENTRE
Donsdale Place 10709.- Jasper Avenue, Suite #203
Edmonton, Aberta T51 3N3

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

AprIl27 -AugUst 26

CAMP HE-HO-HA
Located 50 miles west of Edmonton, serving
dlsabld lndMvduals, welcomes applications.

OUALIICATIOtM Mmum age - 18.
ExperienSc or interest worklng
with disabled indMduals.

WOUN8ELLRS
-Prove.> leadership expenienoe
-Personal care in MALE cabins,

WATERFRONTINSTRUCTORS à UFEGUARDS
-N.LS Preferred, minimum Bronze Medallion.

NURS - Graduate
Salmy. Room and board provided.

$3350 per working day.
Interoeed? Pick uP more information, apply and sign
Up for lnWpvlçws at the Canada Employment Centre,
41h FIoorý Stuclents' Union Building.
Intemvews e d wee of Aprli 8.
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RENT-AMCAR.
NEW UNIVER W Y'
LOVA TiON!
109114-2nd A v. (Whye A v4

GRAND, OPENING.
SPECIAL!-

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
FROM I4IM

* SKERIZDOCMKLE avallble at no
aditional harge.

te MR PUCP to UnWivety
0 Special MAGICWAGON rates available

RESERVATIONS
432-0906Tftcin

teatwes cars v chrvs#er

FRUSTRA TED
WITH EXAMS

AND PAPERS?
Cuit 432-42606owC/U ~/Cinlu for a ue

adi 1.1k wIthus..
Y.'I w luh.

sbwHiIdpe0 Ru.250 sus
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Single Lens Reflex
by Gus" J.nuo

Througb the viewfndu Jerry cmudM s aout a hundred
yards of gravel mmd duit man pou the campate. Then a
battered bine Toyota appe.rd i â tt t LFim wbirle
in bis camnera as he pmnned <rom lIcO torW igbfAowîng the
çar" ni il sowed 10 tum ilo thic-amu e Iezoomed
butk a bit to kecp thc grin f lusces as il caie iowardshlm.
flim W- iompe&

His wife, Susan, stock ber head out of the car window.
"Did you gel il Ihat lime? she asked iD & peevish voice. He
bad lo be careful noct 1 irfitate ber any furtiser.

"Yes, thanks a lot, Susie. Fm sorry it took so long but thc
flost two set ups just werent right." The car engine stoped
and! she gou ot. Her yellow terrycloth shorts made ber look
bloated ani tired. Perhaps a tan would make ber look
bappier. lIer face-was lovcly lhough, moody and evocative;
ber eyes oftcn sccmcd le watch ihings no one cisc couk scec.
ComnpuLsively, Jerry raiscd bis Pentax up rom bis chest.
Susan frowocd ai hum and Iben lurned away.

"Where are Date ami Colin?" she asked.
"Swinmlng."
"By thmucives?"
"No, there's a whole beachload of people."
Susan sghed ami rofled er eyes, ber way of scolding hil
nTeyre okay you know," be insisted, "Thcy'rc flot

lodders anymore ami there is a lifeguad."
"Il's okay Jerr," She was already walking away from

him. "Wberse sUcbeach?"
1 sad lhey'rcokay, SuanY Shegrabbcd a towel ami ber

w*a&a iR rohe.iccar.
1 know, iJ'erry. 1 juil wini teo wim, if's hot."

"Itra itu ive mlnuirsdowo tde rond."
nbhankIL- Me opeuod Uic tnmk and! searcbed a"alshe

fotw wlm u mp on lotion, "A.rc you oemngT se a"ke
dmidowa dicVunmk U&

-'No, làl pset camp set up. à ISéec ycu wben you gel
4ew. anujge land! mmcd away. Wkh a htly Olp of

*mst waved poodye. He witdued ber caelWy as

blurred Uic image and theUifatcsed perspective made it scem
as Uiough she was walking and! watking away, but neyer
really gettfl ngaywbere More film wblrlecl inside Uic
oaeme

Wbeo she finatty cisappeareci <rom Uic shot Jerry lurncd
back 10 the campsise.lIe winted to do some location shots
while bc bac decent ligIsi. The titi plnes were a great excuse
forlow mge wombbe begant crcle the sie,lookng
upwards. He made a rectangle wilis bis two bands ami
comuposeed bIs shots. This frnming was important te camera-
work, thse shot bail 10 empbaslze Uic vital anc! cul out the
irrelevant.

It took over an bour 10 shoot the footage h. neecled ami
Uic lght was begnning to ail. He was takring readings wIih
bis lght meter when the kids burst hnm camp.

Colin, the eldest allten, ran up and slid le a stop, spraying
dirt into bis camera case. "Hey Dad, wby isdt Uic lent set
up? We want 10 get changed!" Jerry gritteci bis teeth.

"Because 1 tbought you guys wontd like 10 belp set it up."
T19s was not truc but il was an easy explanation. He began
to clean Uiceclint off bis camera equipmcnt. Colin spun on bis
heels ami was away. As he rnbe shook bis blonde bair from
bis cyes wilh an easy flick of bis bead. Susan, who was
ooming up therond, didnot respond to his cries uitil he was
nearly upon ber. T'hen she simply banded Uic keys 10 hlm
ami continued ber slow walk.

Thur younger son Dale, eight years oic!, was quicter tban
Colin most of Uic lime ami h. couIc! neyer resist an oppor-
lunily to pay wli Jerrys expensive gpar. He was now
studiously Midlng with Uic camiera Wrpod.

1U"Dale!" Jerry sbouted. "Leave tbat atone! Nve told you
neyer 10 do tUaL."Date dropped a gulty banc! <rom Uic

"'soryDad, Iwas insu looklog," h. sali sofly. Jerry
frowned ai hlm but bis beart was flot in il.

"Go help yonr brother gelt se lent out of the car," he saici
quietly. He returned 10 ccaning oui bis camera case anc!
Date began te run off. But he stoppec! anditurned backr.

"Hfey Dad?

IThis out nm a athe beach bougbt me and! Colin a coke.
He bail thse nestest radio. Il was ibis bWg" Dale spreac! bis

arms tb an expressive widlh. "HIe s"d.."
"Leave your father atone, Dale. Go belp your brother."

Susan dropped ber towel ami ottuer gear on Uic picnic table
ami pointed at Colin, wbo was struggling to gel thc massive
canvas lent out of thse car trunk. Dale shot off and the îwo of
thiu were soon dragging thse lent from thc car.

Susan sat at teUic icetable.
"I thought you werc going 10 set up camp," she said

calmly, as tbougb she mercly wanted to clarify thc point.
Jerry feit awkward and began 10 flddle wiîh the 1cms in bis
hand."rlm sorry. Lost track of the time. Got some great sbots
ibouqgb. 'Il gel out the stove, okay?"He, at least, was feeling
hungry. She lookcd aI him bard for a long moment

-"Sure," sbe said finaliy, witb the air of someone who
cannot bc botbered to flgbt anymore.

An hour later the family was cating a dinncr of franks and
beans. Colin cbattered and! Date aie. Susan watcbed tbemn
and! pokcd at ber food.

"Hey Dad?' Date hic broken off from bis fast and
veorns eating to askbis question.

"Ycs, Date."
"Why don't you cotfie 10 Uic beach tomorow. You couIc!

take a piclure of mediving -off Uic dock."
"More like beflflppng off thse dock, you klutz!" Colin

teased ,
"I aint a kîniz! Yon're just tooc cbicken te even try,

chickeus!" Date was puffing up withi ndignation. Colin just
snecred ami punched hlm on tise atm. Thvy began 10 wrestle
ai the table. Jerr looked at Susan.

"Boys!" she said sbarply. Boti of Uicm stoppcd fighting
aoc! returned to their dinners with. sulky face. Afler a
moment's silence stuc went 10 gel the ice créam from Uice
cooler.

Daleecntered thse top of the frime. lIls flaying arms, the
blue lakewater, Uic black dock, ail were caughl with a
squeeze of thc camera trigger ami a whirl of film. Jerry
smiled. Date would-now aIwaysbç4lving frozen on Uiree
feet of celluloid. Jerry swung the camera around on its

- --- - ----------------- - -- - -- - ----- ----------------------------------- -----------------------



bocat retitalote m Se pitdoa ack at thend of
the beaciL FT-ohu-deks tWboinand m,"

"'Oh," said J"tr. "How do you..." But Susmn bad already,
replaced the, beadphones and a distant pop b"n was tink-

lîng away. Her pale skria seemcd to be reddening despite the
suntan lotion.

"I tbink you're burningSusie."Shfrjustsmilcdandgently
bobbed ber head in time to the tinkling music. Hic fel
fooîish, like he bad said hello utnd been ignored. He turncd
and left. Hie bad to get rcady for dtat veaiing «nyways.

stici. "Illpo two ut ot"h pt

area arounahediepiot. lndid
the chro Wd withdigtLJerry began £0 film. Cirdlng
the tire lic ticused and refocused, first on bis children and
tbeft on bis wifé. 11cr staring cyes hloloed b"and niyste-
riouuia the l)icherùg firoliglit. Jerry prayed lie ied the riglit
expogure. Occasionaily bèwouid set thetaniera onia tripod
and attach a cable releasétoit. Then, sitt1rng on a su"p anl
beili carefül o stay i th t e ilméndbumself as Co0a
and Dale ra back and torth tbcding bitai lotdp.,

The sesion toôtk nearly an bour and a haf, *sJerry oftea
peuW to reet ligbt or chne Icuso. Whun he wus flinise
or iraher wbpi lie lhm4 rûn outof filmn, thedcildren vere
sleepy and Susa bhai flic idgets,

"Are you donc yetT' she asked, cracking ber knudcls.
She kaew IM souaid anaioyod hblm »

beingecareful notto jar the lampe 100 muciL Jarring*hortcns
theirlifespias Susan soo up anidstretched, looking resilee
flot tired.

"rPpoing for a walk. Wifl yOoe Ui kud <o edr
Colin anad Dale were quWt~ pokiag at the ire. Jerry

"Sure. it igsi bisequipasent away*lireOka.y?"
*"Okay," and ube walkai froni the tire andi into the

darkness. Jerry packed, up tiheligots and bis caemr The.
kids went t0 bcd wh a miniimum of the usuel fusa. He
promiscd to t'ab tboni for a -bihe the mci day an& <lia
plcused <hemi. Then ho sat dow ai Uthe table and begai bo
dean bis leaiues. Ilîas flddly work donc villi h1.pie= of
tissue and caeil-hir brushes but it kepi hW busy.'
,When ,sM silIl led not returacd aftçr lic lid donc

every lemais àcee fcktuffls. Ho puledout bis Pontax
audhis filincamrera and cleaned tbm but that dld not take
long. Ail you cen dowitUiacamora ia brush i oflE Ho vas left
sitting aube table, waiting..To kill time lic playod wi<li Uie
lire, placing a stick in thefiMmcand tbeiwaving the gIovwin
tip to anakt patterns ia the black ait...Achuldiai gaie..

After lalf an heur and haif a stick, Suie, retomaed to Uic
fircaide.

u

Phase lié K~hIé

Jerry ficdd witli the projector, carefu i*rding <h.

"la everyboiiytçwiy?" lie finaliy esked. Ile bona on hfie
coucli, cheeitd. No hiçrdavten Susan wavedean ere-
able ciguet& Witkigý amawus catte the prqccSçrcame to
lffe. Jerry turned up the sound.

Âblcksam. oen lisGershwvin music <ane up on the
soundtrac."l skelamI Vacation" appeared in boM grephlc,
lettn,.There wee ves 0 tcfmwauic eadl.ycwii

-Starring Susan Cgi urySuus'an med,
StarTng Coin andiiDale Gregory" liigbp*drnd cliers

and laueber.
« Aie srfneJerrY GMryquAppr
"A Film by J&try Gregory More applauase.

Thea Uthe musicc drnged to, omething patW A lmi
road. A bine Toyota enterei Uic shot and ofal sp to the
cameraits w a*eid Sdehting shad trsbuoscwing

Uthe driva. Slow gende panaiig lo" of the empty campslte.
_Waviag tries shiot froin dowsa low. Blue sky. EÊeytumn

Thic music &gotpy. M~ote GersibûL The tent iIlled the
scrom .Cnt 10 the châdrS ruaming bçnÉl the campý.

"liycyl olin yens, "tWts mer
A long sbpt of$Sen waDsag down dm rçAd Jury licid

bis lips andgamed away ftouai trne crm ato Xe ber reaction.
She sut in baer , er koes drawa up nder bher chia,
glaring attheimage.

Sheof th<le beach.simmers, vatetsaad.Dale arches
tbrougli the air, etahk nt Uiche ke.

"Hoor" Dale ç uuui"Reaetberdiahdocki, Moni?"
-Yes Dale."
-fliat wis great, anid 1 really like Uat gùy's neat radio.

remember hium? Did you film hin, Dad?"
Jerry lokd away from the icreen, ennoye. «Wliatr lic

sbouted over (le noise of the pojechor.
«Idiiiyou filhat gy?"
"Wht uyr
"The guy wit to radio. litbo*t sme adColina coke-

]Re was gih e ol d sil bous and évc hig"
"No, 1 didi." Jerrydid t-ne rculy remember. SUeaWs

ûfatied t£bseeè. A d uI o ng is, bmneingwu
tut5h. smiledi saffled wh maou

loved Uiat Muge s b m ma r~wuaperfct.The hdo

was sfiit to bentesI t~ mmnemyulàf« Mooe s oiu
sc= e ei n m nd mckW bw.Th it * y
edtdiae fli myfikWad prd t sa'
campfie moft e Iy and dierM Uimn any4eo-arý.
turned up the voume and1 aaIod back to enjoy.Sm ".
up andl quiedyly h <hode mmtÔu.

1 wÉËwmmmmý



W- cmday abe aao k>Iout a ém Wpnsu rieqY

dm mhsoa= m id art up edssh. and advancd cli
queue. MRmo,*ya1mci$w>*sud Fret maUu to
tue tudnin. f xmau~.dm cSwM eV. jimi iner
4usw't 1wppen l me môn, Il 10=1. Qie tcty tudtr

p"q er y, erypâ bin Aiid 9bdv.dae'

~Wbm 1uèOd,'- ae »mngIn uot~ ic th ip
oetneobpllligonotaydos,%atlcibigjuicy
Mefli" Sebit h nelw r lip nci sued wiiffly t the
mmnng.wbich by 0Gw bail swidml hidi into anapdoot-- -t ari&Sudel, die wubue y.

"ParfhiLr' èhe said in hbe tFie" *m aoeend ilhtrried
down te breakfiiL

Tint itmoringwbeu Akow (br u rmm> i, u, s he

escape& Ran right cuttbe domr, m is e bridge (lut
down Worthe papsvboy)jovc the uet, u»d cSWothe mnu-
tain, in search cf udvcmure, b do W mm àcmi tu1seek
ber fortune, and 10 sectIc world.SIcmnebpe way,
panting and sqmiuing witb terror Mmd ,jo, n asouied
guosnsme ocWaibelnd bha, and honedof aib Werflles'
clseced ber cm.

Mirandla tripped lighty ove àsud dowim lIe ripemng
hfla&ide ud b le vuly bebw, takiugokst utrmple
the trembing wildfowers <bail cw"wberec b ibto beng
tIlt earlyspringautmooo.Thefloweusdotaedtbemesin
bohenilga bbuches suld uered Blirp- as sMiranda
breczed by. Sbe &dIdn'bave 10burry ut ae, for the offher
gave up the chase long ugo. They mmn have d<boogha e
<pilem&d for this strunge Immâcap wu ruanoural lbe
fiai of the nugic of wlrdae s d dragos, about w"lc
explorers toid sc" fribmonln Ihîlmie Of course,
sIc wasu'tafric&liHer eyesglillredlikeupphhres in the sun
sud excitement. She skiwed 18alun&y mble ausirIecarne
Dow 10 the floor of the Valley. A girffe wulk ktW&%, wiI a
we ngl <bfw Bfyim o1imu, 1

She>îamped baccwîtb aguspwben, aIatonce, thmese 
tops aMe hadu'înoticed before V"amout of the carth and
strctcbed up to thesky. She m n er Mmc up thesmooth grey
puits sud buluu»mtofs ai t &Unk also awesomay lutge.
Dan saIe go în? The place wus enchante& no douitk about
lIeait thc shade Iookcd so ool and invitind it was so
#*"luly bot wbere aIe stooci, there w's no br.eeze in the
Ium.poay w ih ber hait, whip ber skirt'round h«erlegs. So
Mirad l ber "irstemaous Mtep mb the woods where ail
the aid lhing became new once again.

She stood for a moment toadjust to the liht, her anis ail
.aiiÏWqakçw. SIc looed like some immotalized servant
frmEni yp of se long ago, with one band on ber hip, the
other atm raised te ber cyca. After somine had p&ssed, the
darkness was gone, and sbecould seaMlaround.

SGold flckers of light fillered down through the dusky
pau muit, igniting young shoots ou the fertle floot, spak-
ing and sparkliug ou fledgliug baves. Se, a magical forest
looked, sIe decided, like.au emerald inide. She kicked up
ber beels aud walked on, just thrilcd vWilIerseif for being

New haI"Lefty Keybolcs would have to say about
tbis; sIe wondered, sud lsughed. But sIe did hope ber fthemr
wouldut think sIe wus bad. 0

.Miranda's curls danced in a halo of gold as sIC îurned ber
Iead this way sud tIlt. As she moved through the utist, sud
watcbed the light shift, it seemied that the colon sud shapes
were ail changing.The trees were wriîhing, sud dancing,
conspiring tu sweep bier in carcles. SIC got -dizzy, hail te
pluuk herself dewn for a test sud watched, as stl the lice
bowed sud whirled their colons before ber. She was hypnot-
ized. SIc was huugry. SIC was very, very tired. Tbeu, sIc
nodded aN o tywsleep, and dreamed of eating wonderful
food, of delclable mushrooms like gurudroppy jewels.

Slie hadu'î really noiced she was walking agan muil sIc
lms ber footing aud plungcd imb a streamn of cousciousess.
WIat with the undercurren:'s insistence, sud the slippery
sand's indifeece, w inem W S sputtered aud sbriced,
the waler was cokL

Wbat she bail yeîto realize was, that at tbis very moment,
she was in fact skittering aud swirling tbrough Claude
Montes famous aMi deligîtful painting: "UÀly Pond." That
is teosay, sIc wasu't actually in the paint, on the canvas, in
some Paris museuin, but, rallier, suspcnded in tic state of
mind which first celebrated itself tbrougli Monct's hand.

Even if she did know, it is unlikely she would rcally care
because as she was floatiug along she remarked, ai first with
surprise, then with disgust, sud finally with borror, certain
changes in her person. Her long golden hair, for example,
becam e slithery yellow seaweed, wbicb insisted on rudely
wrapping seif arouud lier neck and gettiug caugbt iu-her
teetî. WIeu sIc lried te brush il olff, she saw webbing, if you
can imagine, between lier fingers, which had, iucidentally,
picked ip a distiuctly distasteful greenish linge. Se had the
rest of ber skiu; sund for that malter, what were thoee scaly
warts doiug on bier marbly limbs? At this point, Miranda
became a itIle concemned. Semething strange was going on
here. Deflnitely. Her cyca grew ever wider in fear aud
surprise.

"Oh my goodness," sbc squeaked, froggy iyes bugging
out of ber Iead.

"Oh my gooducass 1 do believe a rather wicked person is
at this instant tùrning me intolo izardy-newt, a Medusa
girl!

AU of this was happening because of light play, because of
those foolish imprcssiouists freezing 'and disscliug an
instant i ture, aud splattering ik ai over their canvases.
They. should have istened te Sir lass Newton, who, of
course said, upqn discovening onme of the gresi, immutable
nalural Iaws, th ai for every actioni Ibere is an equal sud
opposite reaction. Se &U tbiase c<oubined artistic, scieuîiflc,
idealistic energies and, visions lsd collided ai the sane lime
Miranda happeued teobe wsllcing tbrougl thc fércsthsppily
minding lier owu business, suddha ambusbed ber with
devious and perverse designs. This, of course, proves (and ail
artists take fiole), that il's net nice te rool around with Laws
of Nature.

se sIceuded up looking like a piece of Pointillisl's art.
This was not so very bad. But. when bier jaded green gkin



begn ta drop off bit by Pt, s be went comple4y tu pieces.
.1 amrnnota Seur4c te sud, tha*kyou," sba sa"4pecvisbly.
1 refusee to l<i kue a Igeui>'O. Sficfowid loOlcýi

like a nowsphm h old under à$ mofe etrornly naoyý
i4g She thougbs wounfùulybout how $be used tà 1ti*v
ânerperspectve and rtisc ui y ad aperfec f=ei

forn a Inbeu ii b lk if sould quite possibly have
Zone on féeling.sotry for bome fal 4ay, hawtnot bera#Co-
tion boom suddody dra" tô bhe puont profficaàenî by a

seie o r pid pabSa&t(ObiW.)

Mi=nd, u 8 ligt and bubbly and sparkly a cham-
pagnetir],l nded up in a terrible blown up, spiediover
mets. Home. Sea ogâm somcrzyvcoct iae
bre*ied up. AMl nuWd dmutated and anst generally
rixed up. "o~ -ho,~'*ew met~d, ~lwatt t my Dx&eý (X
coUrse she was late geing home.

Faher was tormig m&d.
'WeCli, yowij ladyp" bco *mdered, '6jugt who were you

wltb, and'Wbatý May 1 Ask, have YOo bçen doùig mis myes
118819d4 md ho rumbled ominously at te ~iS t afisdàaug- '
tees two- udima icuald Yuaaofclotliiogba'rand foauw

-1 was caugbt in a colluuion f tvarying planes Of reallty,
Dl" sh a 0Wot teazfully. 'It did awful tinps to me
.'.. i« Witb this, b shsttn to situper again.

Streaka of caot stremed clown itir face, amd wouMbhave
wieothenbcMPIMYepttbt vas nowat eî

top left baud nde of bhr lýoa.
MUTRLLP!- c htichrkcdaMboted front the castIe,

wbereuponbe Proceed o d wighteuing boitsansd !IoWl
obsontisat Pucm-by. Mhànd was shockn

We4 eI LoflY JCcYhWr s* wind ofwhat bl>.p- p

pened, there wâs'sukb ai-candal tï the kin$ Isd'nch dik
but ta banihb be p-f ûnUc ig oes<rever, Ho
gave ber a Sinan 'tsack of the <aMiYlywls on the end ai a
stick, wi4tb a couple of san>dwiches, an sent ber off to fend
for herself. Sa Miranda, nndçd-' up in another sphere of
eistence: the art world.
ht was there that she met a very friehdly, hougb not quite

respectable red abstract qpl"'.(And it waçts thtat she
gave up bothering wtb faad altogether--for financialre-
sons, I'rn laid.) Ho întroduced be t auailbis eXCitipgavat
garde friends. She became p@o f tbe jet-mset of tbevaos
forms ai artistic awareneSS. n 'beNew. The 'brigî' n
the BOLD. ber crowd ran wild througb space and lime.
Fro in te ta tinte, she'd bump ino Laws of Nature aan.

Sbe bad always wanted ta meet Laws ai Nature, il rmust
bo known. And wben she finally did, sbe iound birn exceed-
ingly attractive. So ininutable andu pawerful, yet sO alaôf>
and mysterious. Just 1wk.iOse WaS»y noblentsn'sions bock
borne.

WeIl, ane docs not fool iaround witb Laws Of Nature,_as
we already know. 0f course she ended up geting pregnant.
A spark af genius gerrningted in Mîranda's canscimeus. It
grew, until with fantastnc farcesOf upheavalaMd unconven-
tional labour pains, a v"siof coosummate artistaç unity
and blinding perfection, an IDEA was boc«. Quite tans-
cendentally lovely. AndI ber Own,, ber very o0wnali

"Why Miranda," çhittred ber lrendy, «mnvauveflm.d

'*bowever, did you conceive ai sucb a tbing?" Tbey were
thundersîruck witb awe. (And actually, ber braincbild did
take after ber fatber's sideoaithe farmiy Ibat way.) Miranda
becarne known ai 'Mother Nature', and lived, ai tbey smy,
bappily ever ater.



by un A. Trefy.ow
SWi4 awesul ailthe queutietianmd sow shè could

doodbihW n sm oilMer. ENerm Ce sworke& but she
dewApomfa a dos i ovràlam a fat dikme

wegine an pro-4betiWasa broe em gbul*m en k

W,*i-tIwugbi;waumld sUic vm ed (0k", *Say, the
sfum e saof four wben due pgew up *M s uofped lm the

krooery uore? AI! the mthaermoier dîd When s wat
the sipermaket wt.o fha ermocy ln an aWl yvoice
at the uakrqihter, as if the s4nidasked ber motber fS 5 .

mâimdon& e mthw mW erchdomhern
wbmawvr *e im t cash rger uignP he *wouldd4
for ber ati icau'blkw in"bur pgu-wbdkoa

Iauig tie, Uic way ase hd tô huit utowta--wtich É"if

Wl.. ber modmer liuty fowid ber cakuki sbe WOUMd
add up the uumbosition the groery tape at lesst twice. But
the mm~er un e br utl«tr alwys raftced - te-cadi
rqliets. Sodt.ewould crumdowmern auth ve sm
as scpunddowut a ony. ue would ru*emey bal wli
ber fingeusum uadedît to tbeuç.dier tomakertaim
two b& bWW*st.w* tper. AW the mshicr woutd amile
sud samy rblomk yauwda'm, bave a good day." But Aime-
matha koew tibathe becdier didn'î mOssitL

Her uner dways drove esa*umgbibass f ite Sam--
maiket, othurim ie e butter or the frutens orangejuice or

wom of ethe rsbm~erry sherbert might méli allothoe
boc ut 0<ofthe*car. Haermother would 'alwatys fastes
Amuuaiwsba etdu em.tbouqb the bi"aiwedrisit.,
Asîamuuhm ays WU dber gpoery ba o lgy.

But one tisse after grooesy shoppng. ski wasq-sppe0 to
ber semt, hsi4 the, bq witb -the eW iinde. Skiwu
looig uq Oqiltheicar wîlow. Ibere wés sus-kids as
sbads-bkim on thiewlk &Md tin. maiL AmW arn

wnWuhemm waouhide ddog iabîce, but they'd amnet c
her rÏ& ene D dwéelskcd zin the Uiccar, and thec adio

way ptayisg utile.SuéewaWttbiskisgabouprolectisg

the bit witb h Wew hmide i wmstonber tmp. Ski heard
W kroiir yellingout ofer openwhuidow to akid oiti
bicydle, wbo M ud Sm veber mother the difiy finger.
Mirm oder wiu sud thm> she jumped out of the car aMd
tried todimtW id, but c<ouee ws mesisoe bc ad
a bicydr-

Anmmi"wm ryhl* t.utu!bock al the Uings duic lad
* faleu o«i of the ba&. Om anonof cggs had brokes and

there were shelis and whte and yolk ain over Uic floor of lier
mother's car. She tricd mu dean up but it was an impmnible
job. Sh. openci ber door md bid Uic broken ca»onof eWg

theread Uccar.
ofr mother wu breasbh bard wben ski fîimly rcturned

te lie cat ie~r cbeh wooe ed md ber hair was wlld
Aiarmawàverym4shildingdiclbag. Ski saredtraig

mabadbagbermouhurwoulat aUiwbhad happened
tthe Ui L Ski hud even xmtssned ber mulu. Then an
awfudfl ugkpemat ber icber uloly, slowly *aked
wmud in <sautaofskie arsud'qcM»d AnàIIBiUiUBIdoor.

Anmtr àà d de m UeBl abouthLe egp before ber
aaamber lucrneSu pr'1' rry c bne atw

We stpped. Fbcy broke.- But ber mother, witk a peculiar
look, took awy the bquand rutonmd Amiams da.tbelt,
sayn& "Oh, Amy." ThosthW miother tmugbed, b%4uoie u
also crying and she hugged Amarantha so tightly sic
thought ber mother would acc*dntally break a nb. lier
other diddt say a thing abotthe eggbut dm didhay "Im

*orry" overand over. 'l'mi okay, mmi" Asiaumiba k
ber. She wished ber mother would quit cryin. Shi tbough
about the r.pberry sherbert, whieb would probsbly be
meltçd by Uthme they got hain.

On the afternoon thce s broke, ber motiier wamtod t
rest a while after they arrived home. She told Amsarantha ta
play quiety in ber roomo But Anwmmntha neyer played
loudy-sbe drcw or read books like AMn Cas F(v or
Ibroqa h Ie Lokbg-Gm Onsthe ,ternooth*e 
broke, he decided t. draw. She sat at ber big wooden desk

»d put do"j two dlean bhetof paper. Ski Iooked out of
b< ,,iudow. Ski llked worm-sot bo-a*.rwnossvery

nwb. Qn one heet she drew moms'-the uomy clicken in
an> gpr.o-and Ibis the go-go dancer a bird who bahlaid
an enu*hie dancing. On tic othet aheet of pipersue drew

'Ilui isua hitrpital bedroom 1 ain l it," but she tore up this
oe and threw it isto the wastbkW. Se ske i JId a third
sbeet wfth ber favorite dog-people.

Then ber siother was callls, "Amy! Supper!" Witbout
* Uiikin& Amarautha jumlpod up and - ted *or mad

ra t wt f ber roorn anid ran çown the stairs. But at the
bomof the stairs she suMdsy (eit qute peculiur. Then

ghe juat fell over for so reason. Ier iôther rusbed to ber
yelling, "Oh siy Godfi Oh my Godi" Her moiher wms crymsg
for the coead time in ose after>oS mand sfic kep peain
<Romember sut to rus. Piease dosn' u."

Amaratha didn't feel lik eseting supper. So ber mother
i"o ber to ber roomi, drew the curtins-she said Uic sus

would bother Amy's sleep-and toM bher to take a nap.
TIn lier mother kmsed lier and left ber in ber dark

bedroom.ý
Anmamtha woke wbes ber big brother Darn yelied

<'ri borner" Ski beard him dump ail bis hockey stuf on Uic
tmendiez. thon rus up the Iliree stairs into thec Mtcben. "We
won, mon>.Tbe otber team is ex, hitory-4esîuhtwol" Her
brotherlaughed. Sbe hSard ber mother open die oves door.

"Gruat, barrie. Oh-dos't look for amythimg le Uic
frlde. Were ha'ving a late supper."

uWhereS Ranthyl"
«Uputirs, taking a ap. Coldyou plese wak herand,

sec if ski wasts amy supper?"
ÀYeB, yeab. laske i ck mgain?"

"Ji«t thrd, Go get ber, plemse"
"Okay, okay. "

"And please set Uic table. After you wash your basds."
"Yeah,yc yeah eI cas only do one thing at a time,

y'keow.">
Amiarantha dloseil ber eyes and lay very stil as ski beard

ber brother rus upstais and open ber door. Hie stod in thie
doorway aMi s"d"Rathy-mom says to corne eai
supper."

Ski dids'îanswcr.
barris yelled dowmstairs, "Hey mois! 1 thhsk sWos stili

sleping!"
"Darris! Keep your bellow4s dowe a bit, vil you?"
"Sorryt- be yelied bock
Amarantia opened ber eyS: lier brother was standing at

~*1~



the footof lier bpd, grin& a Awake mow,. huIs?
"Yese si.
.iHave Som esupper'"

would rgtiicr listes. W the cars and dop mand airpancs mand
"idanmd birds outsklç

.Darron croused over to lier desk. He looked at fth pictures
shse had drawri tat *floon. Hie picked up one, of thse

$"Who're these goo&r hlicasked.
"I drew the i tis afteraioon. Do you like tiesr
âpretty, strange. h this one nions? HLpointed tô&o tseote

sheet and Iaugltec
"Lemme sec. Show me." She waut4 to know if lie liketi

the one she thoet hle was laughing IL
"Oh, fdq itL1gotta set the tablé." Witbout tbiùking

about how sbe didn't want to get oui cf btd, she tlsrew Wok
the covers and rushed to Darrin. -hs that tihe one'? She,
pointed o thse chieken narned *mom'

"Yeab.." Dards laughed again. "It's gret."
"ReallyT' She wasn't even thinking about gsgb"ck b.

bcd. "Iî's flot monithugI: sjust a chair actor. I1mmdc lier
UP.

"Characte, rnarbe-eyes."
"Yeh, 1 meont cirroter"
"So you're gonna'be a gre4t.cartooist,4 huli?"
-1 dunno." Amaantha wus looking do"n but srniling to

berseif
From dowustairs tlioy beard, "Amy! Darrmn! Supper's

8.0W or its sot! Couhe oui"
"oYeah, we'recornng!" Darribdlowed back He spoke

les loudly to bis sister. "W~~s go. liow can you expect to
becorea cartoosist if you never est?"

Amarantha realined she was quite husgry. «Okay" she
told Darrin. "Il have to wash rny hands first.'

"Yeah. Ma ke il fast." He put Uic paper lie was holding on
ber desk and ran downstar. Arnarantha put on ber dressing
gown and waslied ber bands in thc batiroom. She did feel
better-but sometbing in ber head made everytbing seem
hollow, as if ber bead was inside a big sheil: every noise
seemed rnuffied and there was humrning betwecn ber ear.
She shook ber head, but il did not bclp get nid of that qucer
feeling.

Daruns voice, coming up from downstairs, sounded
strange. "Hey mom. -tbinking of taking in a show tonighb.
-won't be back 'tii late."

"--st how ltl? -<bd you wamsh your bonds before toucl-
ing those plates?" fier mothcr's voice didn't sound riglit,
cubher.

"Yeah. --dno, maybé twelvc. -picking me up at seves."
4"Mkinigt? -whab's wrong with thec arly show? -do&

your buddies and you bave planncd bctwcen seven and
ninc-fiften anyway?"

«Jesuschrist morn. -Saturday niglit nobodySm oes thse
early show."

ý-your mouth, pieuse." Antaratba%-miother was get-
ti»g too angry b=ecuse-lier voice wms gettisg bowem ýanid
softcr, lie il did just beiore'sie screiam&d.Amarantlia lited
-Il Who-ber motter wreazed. Il uoeed ber

GfN.s Lh. rfyo

"Yeah, yuab. -Shoot heroin ïu te aley bMore thse

Arnarantha could barely heur lier mother',oic

"'Just remember how old 1 arm mother." (Daris never
callc ber thaL) Amnarantha head a chair drag along the
kitchen fIor and a fork scrape asaisst a plate. Rfer mtbc?
voice was too so~t, so Muaratlia styed standing in tise
upstairs balway.

"h sx cosine?

---bring ber dowuistairs with you?"
"Geez, mou»! She van walk by hctself. She lied 10 wash

her 'had
Arnarautha knew she could go downstairs for supper,

right away, butsmethigismlier heati was echeingand their
voices soundid.welrd andshe>wastooscared toniove, Ajad
ber hee t was beasin too fast

"'-that she miglit noed somne helpr' fier notliers, voice
seemed very tisy.

"-wlsh ber hands? Corde os!",
"that she very recently had very serious surg- "but thse

rest was drowned out in another hollowowave between her
cars. She dido't fiel very well at ail.

-protection."
"Dlsg-dong" said the doorbeil.
"Fi m ot ber father. Go marry some other jerk. ,oaly thi

i=e make it a facking doctor!C
"DAAAAAAARRRRIIIINNN!" There. ler mothe

had finally screansed.
"Siauul" said thse door.
Hier niotber dld't sereaiany longa er auase she was

crying, for the third tirnein a single dagy.-Amarantha Won-
dered if everyone's mother cricd as nmc as bers did.At
leat ber crying didn't scare Ansàratba. Now that she
waa't frigheed ber heartbeat sWed dow» and she feit
mucb better. She went to ber room n d grabbed the sheetof
dog-pcople drawings and went downtars--sowly--tothe
kitchen.

"Oh-." Her mother looked, up witli mcd eyes at
AmarantbL.

"Sorry I tooli so long, mom. 1was busy.",
Her mothcr looked at thc paper in Amarantha's hand anid

suddenly she srniled, "May1 scec jr?"
"Sure" Amarantha gave thc sheet to her mother.
"Oh!" lier mhother even laughed. "These ame wonderfuii,

Amy. Do you bave any moreT'"Lots Of thern."
'1lbey're beautiful. My litie gid-so talcntcdl, atl"
She lauglieti gain. "Wliycd't youever show mie your

drawings before? Were you too asharned?"
Amarantha suddenly feit foolisli as sie stood in theusme

die of the Ikitchen wbile lier mother got so excited about ber
silly dogs. At lcast ber moilier lok happier.

"I dunno." Sise wished for sosie raspberry sherbeuL 8h.
look ai the omelettes on ber own plateamidbernwMWers. She
hopol they were co ud

Then lier nMter did an embarmaing thlug. She suud at
thc dogs, laugbed again, put clown the papper anid patted ber
lap. Coeit down, AmY s" uis.And whlc Amarâtha
sat on ber mo<*Wts lap, ber inother iuged har and çds for
Uic foi tue ùmthat day. SWs kepts aying "My boSutiu
Amy." Amarantha was very gWa se badn't shows ber
mother tc he ckoe s e baddraws on Uieallier shet of
paper.



- -1'.Machines.
b"S ~Lmdt'
« iomteWs posthetic hft hbonhd hé 1kwboc ur-

simgy as ho word dirouglithe pgars. nle intritate
macinry tual bepuat uisclbow wu euaed in fleali-
côIloretdri, sbimay as if uheadued answca

Mt* tuh l.me dwwWindheii. iway reoched ont
miumd of hlm in a stralîjut Unei, black topped md orrenl
the yollow blur of dthecumttld&, patâheS cfsnowý
appemred 1k. unpuinted spots on a umuvas, textured and
almottranslucen tieic ulrpc l4s tbLSu"ndsof aider
claokthe1k ow hills with a mande of dul fay, derelict
bainS the bue cf &Wld boodfppama c very mow and dieu
ak hm

1 nig oword as if al1W tUichewbcd& WiJ puSW he
Kemworffb Up into maing%)Sd, bisgray eyes fixed on thc
Wu*c bigway as il poured llke liquid into Uith le d maw
of bis bungry machin.

Jaws working on a wad of Beemans, WilI mi bis band
througk bis diic black hWi in a jerking motion, rakling bis
mails gainst bis scap untai i tirngIed Tme wet horizon was a
gray massof clou&s building mu front of him, piling bigier
andl higierand swell ng obcsey at the. sies. Snow for sure,
lic muttered 10 binisef. No mdccc heti.radio. No mcccl
to cbeck anything.

R. flickcd bis eyes t10thedre. uirrors in quick succes-
mm, dieuturned tbcm ba otheUicrooLNotmbin bckthbere,
mnoduing antatg. His wiiole body aciicd as if every muscle am
evey ligament b.d been strctched beyond their lmit tiien
iockeddthe. His hunes fkit bntle as w..But dte=wus
madýngbockdte, Mota godd<am ding.

lh. nside of the cab -stankof bum trubber-be oC"u
sinel it in thc cloth, Uic plastic, the metal; md air fresener
didn't do a amnnhing. Reaching int bis breast packet b.
puflcdont amodier stick of guni, unwrabped il one-bmncled
md jammed it ato bis moutb.

Th= was atru su hd, te mies duside of
BMlings. No on. cver used il nymore, ince thc interstate
bdbemen edcdmd sraoed. Noomeuscd tbihigway
at ail, it semedL WMilpreferred tUic"mlkoutes; tbey were
mor peacefu, lem tafticed. He could clamp bis claws on
the wiieelnd mil on forever widiout a dann tin gettim
in bis way.f

mhe road took on a grade and Uic Kenworti begante'
growl. Gearing clown, Wil leancd forward, bis nUoefecling
11k. Uicy w«e about te split open under Uic strain. Iloads
wae e gcttngcvier caitune onI Machine parts, tons cf
1km-tii.wbol country seemed 10 b. beld t tgetiier by
machine ports, balls rttling. metal straingUicth whoèlc
oeuntry whcezecl amd wbirrecl mdports werc bremg
clown everywbere. Wil could féec the load on bis liack, a
cruuing weegb dragging him bock clown tbc grade. lie was
nemning thetop of the risecugine maorin&_ the cab sbain
wihd efot. Then lie rcaciied it, md a vilcy sprawled out
MorSe bu, tii. ma mml gy Gas Cafe squatting on ils floor
like a forgotten loy.

m'e stormdcoucis bad swmflowed the sun and the after-,
moon b.d grown dm and duR edgecL Cluci out, WII
brought the seau clown inthekvalley slowly, Uic wcigt cf
bis lomd scming to pusbh m, striving to grimd hlm clown
ino thegroun& His foot wasleacn as bcessed down on1th
airbrakes. The Kcuwortb hissed and h& wung àt nthe'
turn-off and stoppecl beyon4Ithe louc gas pump. Sigin&, li
unclamped bis grip on the wbeel and shut ber cown.

Thcrc werc ligbts on in the café, but otherwise no sign cf
11f. wilopeued Uic doom d dimbec cown, lie wincl
blew bitter cold, coniang aunfrm th north, crossingt1k front
of the stori. lHe walked ovcr 10 1theutrince, bis eMe
searciing Urougb the. clutterecl window. He couldnt sec'
myonc. Tryingthe door bc found it unlocked.. Warm air
swep arouncl hlm as lie stcpped insicle ani closed the door
bebind bMm

The tables wcrc set but unoccupieci. An overied beter
cburned out bot air wiUi a ratte. "Hello? Anybody here?"

A sound came from the kitchen Mm a yoiw oIMm
steppcd outtmmcl stood bebiud t1k counter. ler gaze f&icd
over WWis shoukia e thekwhite Kcnworth stng outskie,
then turned bock 10 bis face.

She was short, nmosy aired and plmp.ilier rundfac
was youtbfulandcoemplem, soeming 10 bourthek last vaege
of adolescecewidi wcory IuIpatience, Iisplace open?
Will à"ed

Frowning. sic sbifed froni one foot 1koier, Wl hem
repfied in a wavering vOice. "Not really. Seasos over and
we'veclmoe p." 5h. plmc a haud on one bip.OSaWrnot<
roud-he owns the place. 'm just cleaning up. 1 dont

b"u the puups w)riàn
Wil shook bis iieacl. Don't needi gs. Just a cupofcoffee

meir.woman bit lier hp, 1kus dimdeL "OkmY."
Will "oc off bis cSta md.sat clown at a table. Looking

out the. wilidow h. siw a row of wrecks. rusting, seized-up
tractors mmd combines, bwLted and crushed cars pickups
and trucks squatting in the frozen fros-sprinkled mixi. Ris
-alm sopped on the wreck f a VW Bug. It wu bharcUy
recogmisble, corkcrw twisted with sbreds 0f mct a c-
ing ont everywbcrc Christ, WiIl muttered silcndy. Aller 'a
Moment he turned bis h.icl around and watcbcd the woman
aponing coffée in10 a filter.

Tii. café wms sinal, tools and chair coverecl iu red vinyl.

"lies coming te pick you up?" Wiil removed bis guni
and wrapped it up lu a servette. mhen hc slpped slowly.

"Ub bub. Froin Bilings. Tbat's wicre 1 live."
Il slmrted suowing, the flakes spinning in Uic wind. WHil

starecl at the jukebox for a moment, then frowuecl and
uoddcd at the wrecks outside. "Pretty smasbed up, that
Bug."

"No kickling. diat was just lms spring. 100. Two killed,
fronia graduation party." She stood bebind t1k counter
clutcbing a red, blue ami white 1cm tawehlu both bandls, ber
face looking vaguchy troubhecl as she watched the suow
comîng clown. "We gel lolsa accidents around bere. Evcry
ycmr tbree or tour dead, thougb il secins to be getting worsc.
mley bing ml th wrccks ber.."

Now that b. was no longer bcbind the whcch, WiII couhd
feel bis muscles cmsing their grip on bis boues. "It's
rmchines," b. mittered, tbcn tumnecl 1 face ber. "Some
people gel that machine uncler them mand îhey Uiluk tky're
God.. Maniacs behincl Uic wbeel." He shook bis head.
"Makes you wondcr whmt tb. couutry's coming 1." Hie

the Wiletops red forica with..god ami uilver flecks. A
jukebox stood in oniecorner, clark and silet. The. air smciled
musty me 4rdy, uacsd.

"Coffeelibe ready in a minute," thte womnan said, turniug
with.asmlle that froze as she saw bis arm. where it rested ou
the. tabltop, the two steel figuers and spring-backed tbumib
open es if caugli in tihemca ofgrmsping, tearing, rencling. WinI
umiled.

Ibo woman repined ber coniposure and met bis eyes
witb oea emnisscàd mmii.. "Se ready i a minute. Wbat
kM&d donut you want?"

"Whot do you have?"
Surprise widened lier eyes. "Itbink they're aU i r=n!"
"Don't worry about it theu."
Whcn the. cofee wa's ready siie brouglit the pot over and

fi1edWisha p Outsicl'e i d wbined as if mn fear and the
sky had gone dark. "L)oks like a b.d one," she sid, pausing
t0 stare outthe cwindw before returning to tihe counter and
setting the. pot oAn its heater. "Sure hope Samn gels here soon."

rised thecup ta bis lips.
".Itsjust meant to be," the woman naid, ber cyes uncons-

ciously dropping to bis prostiiesis, dieu mway witbout meet-
ing bis gaze. "People dic because they were memut ta."

"Makes you woncler," Wil repeated, bis brow clenclug
as if in the grip of tbrcateuing dioughts. Abruptly ic shook
bis bead, smilecl at Uic woman who stoad staring at hlm.
"Me, 1 dîdn't de-I got this licre atm instead." Chuckling,
,ie fâcecl thc storm again.

"Want more coffée.? she askecl after a moment.
"Sure. Wby flot get off your feet and pour yourself one

while you're at it." Hc sensed ber besitation. "Got anything
gond ou that jukebox?' Hc smlled ataiber. "Probmbly flot.
Probably just Rock'uRoll. That's ail you young people
hiten 10 uowadays."

The womau sbook ber head. "Not me. I'm a country fan.
Most of my frienàl arc, too." Carrying Uic pot over she set il
clown ou Uic table and sat clown. "The selectlon's flot so
good on tbat dhing. Ail diese people 1 neyer beard of. She
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dhmd, tioe saber amomeunt a"ked, uWbakn& M« yS
uwaly PURinlu dut thingT'

W,91ldrew bisleftaaback trest on blalap undmerh
table so shed stop tryins Io avaid swinuist ut. Machin
pars.(W a owbole ked 10 drop off. Tonu otPsrtu Taking

dupt MeR erl*0the* hicOWIL
«Youmeu hstwbatyoure Soing to inck op.»

"No, thmt's what Fcrr S imgt
Wbeu lIooked up shewasbwstaun Ihimatu dmy t

she turned away, ,rechingfor the ugir. Wutsyour
nain, if you don't mn my akn?

"WillOffsteacl.Moof iy fiçccot icCap'n Ahab.#
He laughed, see" be blank look. "les from, soine old
book. Néver reod it ,nysctl"

"My nane's Doris Haver*bankY ler cyca fdli to the cop
cradled lu ber bonds, then out the wludow. "sec that yciow
Fçrd?I1knew the goywho was kiled in thatHe wasa friend
of my brother.»' She smilcd at hlm. "I guess you seen a lotta
accidents, bey?"

Silent, WUi nodded.
"You marrled?"
'Wou. She died ten years ago."
The show was comi ' g cown beavily now; hc couldn't

evbn oee the roacL He'dbe lucky if hemade itintoBilhngs.A
drift had gatbered aroued the wrecked Bug.

"You want to hear some inuic? There's some not-so-bad
stuif lu there,' 1 guess." She macle as Uf b risc, but Will hW4
up bis band.

"No. No, I don't." He met ber surprised stare briefly, then
lookcd clown at the table. "I lon't like music, muçh. Used to,
but not anymore." He scowled a bimselt sbook bis bead.
T'here was silence in the cafe except for the rattle of the
heater.

Doris began besitantly. "My brother loat two fingers-
stuck them in a combine. And zny grandfalbcir got bis foot
blown off in Woiid War One. BuÜ li hatcd to read."

Starng aI bis empty cup, Will remaiued slent. His
tboughts had sucklenly grown clark.

The wiud moaned and shook the door briefly, then félU
away as if cclgthe building for another way inside. Dorm
gave mn exaggerated shiver andi smuled wbcn lie hWte bis
eyes to ber face. "Yep. I seen alotta accidents. How about
you? You been lu many?"

"Only ome." Wül replied dully, bis stomach twisting lu a
kuot.

"Only oue? Her eyes were widc andeinpty.
Sucldenly lic wantcd to snari at ber, fiff those rabbit eyes

with terror. Instead. lie uoclced once, feeling the tigbtness
crcepiug back intohim. "It was bock cui," be pouseci. "On a
frecway. This guy in a VW Bug pulled out froni the slow
line rightim mine." He feit like pleading but sagcl
fougltit lbabck. "Hie wasn't coing more d th try, and 1 was
coing sixty." lis baud encircled thech4blpecl cup on the
table in front of him. "I neyer seen anything like it. My truck
just ate that thing v'p and spat t back out-a cliewecl up
buring hcap. Kîlled him lustantly. It wosn't my fault, eve-
ryone agreeci, there were a hundred wibnesses. It madle the
national ncws." Witb a flick of bis ringerbhe toppled the cup
andi watched as the few remaining drops trickled out. "Hie
was a famous singer. I'd neyer beard of hie, neyer hearcl
anytbing bed clon."

Swaing at thespilled coffe as if itwere blood, Wili did
not look up as Doris stooci up and slowly walked over to the
counter. She returned with ber white, blue and red rag, sat
clown, liftecl thc cep and wiped up the mess. Lifting bis bead,
Wili turncd bis gaze luto the sbadows wherc thc jukebox
squatted.

"And I neyer seen bis naine in any jukebox."
"Who wos ber"
Standing up, Wili sbrugged. "Coulda been anyone." Hie

bestiated, frowning, then walkecl over to the jukebox..
"That box isjust full of nobodies," Doris said dismâisvely.
Standing lu front of the machine lie ran bis gaze doWvn tUe

list bebind the glass face. It was clark, and the glass showed

ieyfl OW( do mr

bis ne ce a sooee, makmS bus breolli sbalow tud iampy,.
cultng off the Bow of b*od u"thm bis fcerw bol. Beac-

tttffissl *Atho ethougMi of beug Ualdead voie Ob lhgus d
emply cmme."Il wwutMy fi," ho whispered. SlePPio
amound the box ho bent down b oo" forte c. ,

"Wms b. a rock str?" Dorissbod behiw hum, ho oeuld
feci ber preseuce like a weight pressing down on bis bock

"wbab if he was?"be snapped in reply as le fosathe
cord and plugged it luto thc wall. A whirthruumnsed lu the
jukebox and Ucthe ts flashed on, filling the glas. WiU
dropped a quarter«u ic sheot ond thon stopped.

It was xnaduess. It wouldnt mean a thiug, just on emply
voice, a ghst voice niocklug cverydtbig was stili live.
It wasn' wortb lt, and it wasn't bis fault. Facing Dorisý lic
bised "Wiy's bc bbr? Full of accuton andl hurt he
glared at lier. "For months 1 lookec-in cvery daim
jukebox 1 seen, and he waWnt in any o.f thern. Why bhe?"

Mutely, Doris shook ber bead.
He stucied ber pudgy face. The mnakeup was smeared

bencatb ber wabery eyes as if to make ber gaze older and
wlser, but it wasn't. Her lipstick wo&uneven, cracked by thc
dry air. She brçathecl loudly througli ber mouth. lier mousy
hair fell in stringa b ber round shoulders, tangled witb lost
and hopeless creams. Shecsbifted ber hipi leaning on one lcg
then the other in a broken mime of unoertainty.

Christ, be muttered, wbat would she know? Soewlin,
Will spun around ond puneJhed l ince ler and number. lHe
waitedL Nothing bappcnedL

Doris gosped. "Oh! I1thlnk it's broken. 1 tbiuk it broke a
wbile Wg."

1WiIFs shoulders sluruped. Hie 100k a deep breath, pauacd,
then walked around to Uic left side of Uic jukebox. Gripig
one end witb bis rWgbb aud. ie clamped bis metal fingers
clown aIthtiother end.L 'Maybe itrsjustjamrned.- frocked

ro

à" s okay." Ie ui*d et w r., 5u.i "
DOIOstrdi hd JoI u t biswrîst, ber mémti

sapie
1 sali irs fluer WOI umpped, putilng ktbaiaPbti

"ah ds qIout outb8Boer -Wil bent down and thered
the picces, droiWed thuon mb lais jpont podwo*Aer &s
mnoment ho luuecid d oed the jukeboxC>L'hrist, whWft

Ifýflashd t te window aud Dorns turne&t 11S
Saint!me's coui 1e pc m u.

WiII noddcd. 4YCa, rmdbestbcgo.g. (bota uakeit into
Bliings by tonighl"Tbey walked back 10 the table mud b
put on bis jacket. "How midib do 1 owe you?"

The door opcncd and ao ld insuwaked in ausidht a
flurry of snow. Putliug off bis gloves be nodded at WiOL
"E-veuing. Nic rig yoÎu g«* ce tbere

"Ile jus came lu for a coffee." Doris explaineci, then nidi
to WilL "liat'li holfty cents."

Sam waved bis gWoes walked put theni towurd the,
couuter.,"Forget il! Dou't bother, Dorry. Coffées frlee ona
nigbt t le Ibis, Jeezus!

'I baubks" WIli rcplld. "WelI, gotta drop my laid of E niI
be "een you, mu thuuks again

«Drop l t <'87" Sam laughed froni behind Ucthe nIr
-Yom better pick it up first!li e laugbed aun

"Wa'cyou taing about?" Will buttoued bis MMiwith oue baud, faoed Uic door. "Gotta wbole bood of
machine parts on right now. What are you, snowblisd?
Laugbiug, lie stpped out luto the storm.

lu the cab that damu burnî rubber lait e urned to bis
nmouth and lic rcachcd for bis packet offleemon'i. Mute.
ing& ho checked ml tbrcee mirrors, but Uice ormnbad Iurne
t11c dl tblck. le oeudu't sec a daim thingbock thore.
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qP1WAWELCIMSGh'MWy
àDREAM.MG 0F FAI AWAY PLACS???M.

Whteyou are retumninc honte for holldays or embarkiuon a
nwadventuro, USE OUAt LOW STUDENT FARES T MiAM

0 DSAVE S
Nam eyour destination: I4oqKSKo. tM .Lu n goi

Tell us your plans. A lsd or leog*y auta an reund dur. kd
exCurIon; a oesway lare..u
TRIAVEL CUTS 0f fea uu& sjdettle end unimled frael oPtions for trou-

Cati your local office today for the faesta suit YOur needat.
The fravew Company of OFS

TRVELTS EDMONTON TRAVRI.CUTS EDMONTON
l0424A-118 Avenuie Student Union Oidg. Univ. of AibhitEdmonon AiertaT5G 07 Edonton Ai it JEdmoton AlbrtaT&G4P7 dmoto.Abra1527-

WOMEN IN,
SCHOLARSH IP
GETTING IN TOUCH:
Resources for Women

at the Uof A
A meeting for information, questions & contact With:

" MARGARET ANN ARMOUR
Chairperson, WISEST fWomen in Science. Engineering &Soho-
Iarship Taskforce)

" L.ESLIE BELLA
Chairperson, Presidents' Advtsary Coïmmittee on Sexual
Harassment

" ANN HALL
Vice Presýdints'iAcademic] Comfrnittee on Womnens Stuadies

" tANDY SUSUT
Director. Women.s Program. Paculty &fExtension

" Rlepresentatives from other groups wiIl also be present.

TUESOAY. APRIL.2nd, i198à e 12:30- 2:00 p.m.
Room 034 (Basement Meeting Roorn) Students'Union Bldg.
Free Coffee and Juice s Please corne and bring a fiend.
For info piease cati WIS planning cornmittee:

Reula Qureshi 432-3908 Chrstine Ens 432-4238
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UASFCAS meeting 1930+, Tory 149
Elections; "debate" wtb Qebating.
Socety: 'Science Fiction Fans Are Fume
Than bebater.> Ail weicorne.
Lnteran Student Movernt evenlng
worsft!p - 7:30 prn at Lutheran Student
Centre (11122-86 Ave)
M alayne n gam S ' Asoc.
Electlon forum, 6:.00 pm, TB W2. Poling
booth in MUS between 11 & 3on Mach

Sudents' Orientation Services. Infor-
mation Night and Social. Herîtae
Rom, Athabasca Hall. HaIf hour Info
sessions at 5:00 and 7:00 pm. if you wart
to lead this summer please attend.
Campus Pro-Choie. General meeting
Room 270 SUS, 5:00 pin. AIl welcomnel
MARCH 29 »
IRMUS ast TGIF in SUS 034, 3-6 pin.
Everyonewekcome. Corne oin thefunI
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship. Gaines night on the thene of -The
Joy of the Lod". 7:30 pm, Rin 158 SUS.
Student Vlunteer Campus Commun-
ity. Recruitinent Booth for Volunteers,
HUB Mail near mail boxes. 11-4 pin.
NEED volunteers for sprlng session:
Info Centre, ESt classes, Chinese lang.
classes.
MARCH 31
Lutheran Campus Ministry. Worship on
The Sunday of the Pasison in SUS 158A
at 10:30 amn.
APRIL2
UACS Lit General Meeting in V114 at
7:00 pm. Come and meet the new exec.
APRL 3
Circle K general meeting Wednesday,

:00 pn in SUS 034. Come & meet your
new executive!!
U of A Paddling Socety. Co-Rec bat
polo tournament April 3. Practice tîme,
to Iearn how, Thursday 6:30-8:0 pm.
East Pool.
AM& l.9
Entry deadline for RED 231 Squash&
Racquetball Tournament held April 12.
Open to Past and Present Clasmembers.
GENNRA
Mature students' Brown Bag Lunch In
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca every Tues-
dày and Wednesday fron 11:00 arn-

Prm~Mdîao R o » (lS15M)

'Oce-a skcleKt o~ Ask mentte
or vsieur office, mftm0TUB.
Practloe MCAT's are ready. Eectlons
pendig. Pre-Med Club. 03DD SUS.,
U of À addling Society. Leam to kayak
beflore the ice breaks. Iqlinner/intet-
mediate lmoons. Bat Polo avalable.
Dam 439-44
U of A Paddling Socet.Learn to kayak

lntermediatetegors and baplp aâi-
able. Contact Oave 439-440
U of A Flying. Clüb upcomkqevër*:
Mar. 14 Aviation Safety Presentatian.
Mar. 21 search and Rescue tour. 7 pin
Rm 269 CAS. Info Box 94 SUS. Election
nominations. Box 94 SUS.
UASFCAS meets 1930+ Thursdays, Tory
14-9, year round. We need a new Tre-
urer NOMWi Mernbershlp fo same can
be aranged)

FOR SALE_
Ac6ustat " 1el2 Elec»trattc speak-
ers fetime warranty. $14M0O0 080.
487-8031.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
women's & men's dothing & accesso-
ries. Specializing in natural, fabrici,
designer clothing & vintage. Undet the
red canopy at 8206&104 St. Open titI 9
prn 11iursday & Frlday.
Rent ta own - new Royal electronic
typewrteri,or purchase used Selectrics
at Mark 9 "US Mail, 432-7936

Auditions belng held for summer tour-
irg company; phone 453-2770.

SBERVICES
Word Processig, reasnable rates, near
Bannie Doon, caîll Hanna at 469-7214.
Professional Word Processing for theses,
restâmes, termn papers. Letter quality
print. Worlc proofread. Elaine -469-4967.
French 100, 200, 30 sturlents. Want to
do better in french? Needing help pre-

Pure 42-75a
.* W Wer w ff tasor -tm

mirrà t*'wtxM Ile fiarler = __ma
tien piea" phone DeWnseat 437-4740
fxpertenced typit. Reasonable rates.

are& Ch wo Ow 489-439&
Good QtÏétiy Word Proceuling, super
lo pdoeý479-5w.
£965 femGenqnfi bUduMprôsram
ai RiIdeau ParktL (470010) aW $breé.
HMgfwi(*&M2) "" èooerÈneftÎo
for klnde.rarten and grade one, 19858&
Lynn' Wordproessing. ldeai for theus
manuscrlpts essays, $1M/page. 465-
7135-
Professlonal Typtng Service For Terrni
Papers Etc. Phone Dorotby at 487-MN
morninghi evenlnps or 452-9019 after-
iioons.
Experienced ypflst for papers, regarnies,
correspondence. 435,1509.
Computertzed tiinetable preparation
for next year's curses. 479-5W.
wilI do typing. Thesis, manuscrlpts. etc.
Pick-up and delivery. P'hone 478.-3M.-
Will type students papers and assign-
ment%. Ronahe rutes. Phonie 466-
3395.
Word Processing. Word- Processing.
Word Processlng. $1S.00 per hour.
South Side Secrtra Services. 9629-82
Âve. 432-9414
Able Accountlng. Personal business
tax returns. 9629-82 Ave. 432-780.
Pregnant? Confidential Assstance 9:30
3:30, 7-9daily, 11-2 Saturday. Pregnancy
Tests. Bltlght. 480-68.
Have fun this summer, 45-309 Io
%iotunteer for children's camp.
Professional Typlt-Word, Processlng
24 hour turn-around service- MOST
papers. Gwen, 467.6

FOR R 1E NT
Female wanted ta stiare a large 2 bed-
foarm appt dose to Heritage MaIl.
$227/rno, 1%4 bath, 4 appt., firepLace, "4
util. Nice quiet area&Good bus route to
Universit. M itereted phone Ruth at
425-6124 (work> or 435-5005(borne).

WQMure t

Women saEtbalphayemwated W &Y
loque sein. Mène cai John 481-M

Gérman sè.r$rer daycantp leade#s
requited, Augusi 35-30 1%5. pers"na
Initiative, flm-al4 ceificate, 18yrs oi
435-1655 foérhIformation.
WVe boy quality used bpc atepecilly
lterature and philosopliy. Top prices

pdby Brownings Books-.td., 9004-112
Sc., MUB Mall, 439-7572.
Camp Maskepetoon - Utted Church
Youth Camp~. ~Sumfie.' Staff: Manager,
ktdae, waterfront, sports, outback,
crai, devotions. Contact: 439-062 or
write: CYCI, 582-idA Sureet, Edmon-
ton, T6H 3M&
Imnmediate openingp for GN>AT, ORE *

DAT tutors. Cal 4»d7, 4-10 prn.
Tutprlg)Ôbs-fmnedtate openinusfor
grad or honours studenti MNath, Scien-
ces and Cormeroe. Cail 4328W7.4-10
prit.

-Wantod: Fema~le rofliate. 2 bedrmi
aalment (furnihqd)$2month inct

invest ln yout future. Innovative,
Edmonton based corporaton, seeki
anibitiau efstres for career in

raket*n. Né expeFlenoe neceusay.
For appointment RaU 487-3M3.
WiUf type for students. $100 per page.
Cal Wilma 454-5242.
Typlng and photoopylng service. For
terin Papers, heses, etc. Yes, we Ici<
APA format. Accod Steno Srice,

TYPlng It*eowiw4sdre& I9

Word Pr oueNs Nud".$
11-7 Mon.-FrL Suarbara 46".
WUN do any andi a# jyplg49
Quaker worshilp. 5undays, i
optlmist Rooni, YWCA, 1W A
Wlctypng on wor-pro
types oi doQunents. $1.50 pt

hr oeon papersover
Copies rM"WaIe Ph: 464-7'12
Mion.-Vrl. 9:.30 amn- 4:W0 prn
AMm Tedh Word Pmesslng
Theses, Reports, tabek, tm
82 Ave. Ph. 433-25a2

I ,,n*I., mml.

rthfer- 'T

LOST &FOUND
LOST: A viniai's graduation ring on
Mardi 13. f found please catI 433-W
or Campus Seauily.
105T: Brown and gold OWandI1ipeed.
Phone Clvii at 433-9242 Reward.

Clubs Extemal Housing and, Acad.mlc_
Commissoner Coxmmiséoner ranspo Commissioner
- aepresens hinebIftUQ
Students' Union registered clubs on
Studerits' Council
-Assista the Vice-President Internai
Affairs in maintaining an ongoing
relationslp 'Wth Students' Union
registered clubs.
-Promotes cooperation and
coordination among student clubs and
organizations, and assista them ln the
preparation of budgetsfor requetsjof
financial assistance 10 lthe Student
Union.
-Approves the chartering and
registration of clubs wth the Students'
Union in accordance with Bylaw 1I0M.
--aerves as amober of the -

Administration Board, ihe euilding
Services Board, Students' Counoil.
-Acte; as co-chairperson of th. Chlbs
Couneli.

Chief Retuming
Off cer
RESPONSIBIUTIES:
-Poelrfmsh. dutiesnorrnaily
requfret by a Chiot Reitumlng Office
(staff mecrutnent ani hlrng, organiza-

o f OIS, oversees COUntlngprtce-
dures, 014

-ASUSU fthe vîGe-r'ruenI E Lxirni
AfWfalsin the Invesigation of problerns
relating to the funding of the Univeslty
and bl effeots on students; and acces-
ibility of post-secondary education,

and speclflcalty t#e effects on tultion
-fées, atudenit M&dantidifferential lees
on accessibliit.
-Assists tue Vio- Presidefft External
AMaiIn 1n#*organization and iImpie-
mentation of programmes deskjned to
combtt tue probWems, as well as
ptômoes a high levaI f sWudht
àaeness of theie problems andi
-=es as a member 0f the Extuemal

Affalas Board, and Stidsnt' Counidi.

-Qqrtducts electionis in accordance
with Bylaw 300 and 350 for suoh eWec
ton or referenda as doslgnated by
Students' Counoil. -
-Act as arbitrafor i any dispute as
ing durlng the course 0f an
-electiop/otwaendum.
QUALlFK'AMlN& -
-Muet poss*Uê xcsefWt orgartiza- ,

--$rýamdaaty m*>p5ouê8tudente
Union elections a definte asset.

wu usai uu~u u~u

-Assista the Vice-Presideff Externa
Affairé wth programmes reiating lo
housing' md transportation concemrs
of students.
-Series es chsltpeiso f *ie Houa.
ing and Tranàpor CommIsio

-Ssçvu.sas amember of.th. ExIsms

-A»ffl the ViC-roOdffl A-
demlc ln lhe Investgation, of ourrent
acadernlc issues and devekophmt
-Promoes cooperatio and coordi-
naton anion faculty associations and
dq»Mtwnta clubs, and assista them
ln e ohprwsaiof budgets for sub-
mission to he Acadwmlc Affaira Board.
--Sem* as a member 0f the Aca-
demnlO >fslrs Board, the Council 0f

ufoý Assocatio, Sludents'Counci,
1and ttS <3nera Facuitie Council

Skxdént caucus.

conlbou,.ss u! sr u
*~4ih.p!i 1lon.-Atigi31ltuS

3W-1 SplUS - 30 PM l 96

j-

Hlouslng R gI.trY --nSc*ntion wm the Vce-

Director prfpaau tie prellminary and final
RESPOSIBLIIE&budgets for the i-ousing FRegistry.
RESPOSiBUIESý-Ensurs 1h. Housing Rsghsty opor-

-Recritsand Nasa the support stOaffaes witun those budgetar lmits

-0 1 P« monie, 1i May 1m 51031,

Housina Reatstry
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G onyatui at:ons
to t6e witers ofthe 9ateway £i terary Coutest:

Geffry Jacksons
Me&wtle KSnad"&

short POM

Alan.Demade

Lmpoem

lirian W Rosser
RobertUmore

WiVnersad runersqq>ulnech category wtt! be sens cheque.sfor S15O and $100 tresecdpely wükhn the week
Entswm »reuque.wediaersubmiWesbe srned con expect their enb*s mathe mail wtthn 14 daysprovwed
there iw, hW lastmq**in poal sevim

nie Gateway "iud like ta thank thepoeis ami writers who submitted nearly 200
enftu1 t the Gateway Literary Contea and . ta the Fine Arts students who
submled photos and graphîcs to the Liserary Issue.

<Thatks also to our contest sponisors for thetr gevierous support for the Jlrts Mn

IM-bertt.
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